This study replicated a study by Martin (1993) to examine the corporate perceptions of the current and future roles and activities of the occupational health nurse and the nurse's value added contributions in the local operating units of a large Fortune 100 company. A descriptive design was used for this study. The sample consisted of 44 corporate officials. The study findings are consistent with Martin (1993) and suggested that management is aware of the traditional roles and activities of the nurse, including direct care, education and counseling, and case management. The desired future activities identified were trend analysis, conducting plant rounds, and developing health programs specific to the needs of the corporation. The activities identified as adding value to the corporation included: planning and developing educational programs specific to the needs of the corporation, supervising the provision of nursing care, assisting in rehabilitation of injured workers, and providing follow up on workers' compensation claims. Corporate officials are aware of the traditional roles of the nurse. However, they may not be aware of the newer nursing roles, such as trend analysis, research, and budget development.
T he American workplace has changed rapidly in the 1990s, and the change s will continue to occur well into the mill ennium. Downsizing, resizing, increasing technology, and globalization have placed new demands on workers. Working longer hours and a chang ing work force of older employees, part time, and temporary help, many of whom will not have health insurance, will create many challenges and opportunities for occupational health nurses. In addition, the health care crisis is growing and changing in response to managed care and cost containment (Rogers, 2000) . To meet these challenges, nurses are expected to assume new roles such as trend analy sis, cost-benefit analysis, research , and case management.
How the nurse functions in the occupational setting depends on the employer' s expectations and awareness of the current contributions of the occupational health nurse (Michaud, 1984) . According to the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses' (AAOHN) survey (1992) , approximately 50% of nurses are sole health care providers at the worksite. Their positions require a broad scope of knowledge and skills in many areas. Very often, they report to managers who are directors of personnel and who do not know how to evaluate nurses, define an occupational health program, or have knowledge of nursing functions (Michaud, 1984) . To remain competitive, businesses need to reduce costs and invest in those functions that add shareholder value and curtail those that do not add value. Very often, health services are the first items for budget cuts because they are perceived as nonrevenue producing. However, analyzing trends, problem solving, curtailing health care costs, and managing effective programs are already supported by executives (Lusk, 1990) . Unmanaged health care expenditures results in direct and indirect losses from company profit margins. Profit margins allow for more research and development, new equipment, and staff education and training necessary for companies to remain competitive (Barlow, 1992) . Rogers (1994) identified five major practice roles in occupational health nursing: clinician/practitioner, administrator, educator, researcher, and consultant. Each of these five roles is essential in the advancement and further development of occupational health nursing. The increasing focus on prevention in health care reform is helping to advance occupational health nursing roles. For this reason, occupational health nurses must communicate and clarify their individual roles to themselves, the clients they serve, management, their peers, and the public (Randolph, 1993) .
The role of the nurse will continue to expand as more nurses are hired by businesses to manage and operate occupational health services. The nurse's knowledge must expand to include managerial concepts, financial management including cost effective and cost benefit analysis, trend analysis, case management, and negotiation skills. Nurses must develop tools to measure nursing interventions (Rogers, 1994) . The consequences of nurses' inability to show cost effectiveness and quality outcomes of their programs may result in loss of jobs, thereby affording other allied health professionals the opportunity to assume nursing roles. Changing expectations by management create the need for nurses to redefine their roles. Accountability documented through theory, research, and trend analysis will be required for health programs and survival in the business world. Nurses need to continue to evaluate their employer's expectations for their roles to expand nursing into these new areas (Martin, 1993) .
Nurses in every area need to explore the expectations of their employers for job expansion and use role modification to develop the expanded role. King's (1981) human interaction theory and Conway's (1988) role theory were integrated for this study to explain how new roles such as trend analysis, cost containment, and research evolve over time, and how present role patterns can intentionally be altered and adapted to changes and expansion in a given role. If, over time, management and others accepted the altered response pattern as positive, the evolved role was validated and role making occurred for the expanded role (Conway, 1988) . Nurses need to pursue continuing education to expand core competencies and to develop skills for survival in the primary health care arena in the future of health care reform. Occupational health nurses must become business minded to function within the new roles of trend analysis, research, and cost benefit analysis.
Role expansion for the nurse will continue to include case management activities, environmental health, management responsibilities, primary care, and consulting. Increasing opportunities exist for occupational health nurses in global and international practice, teaching, and research. Continued expansion of these roles is creating more opportunities for nurses to affect the health and safety of the worker (Chamberlin-McCarthy, 1997) . To retain their positions, nurses must demonstrate and communicate the value they add to the productivity of the American work force-value added through injury and illness prevention and management and health promotion to the workers.
Organizations cannot afford unlimited health services for their employees. The challenge for the future is to provide services supporting the primary mission and goals of the organization-earning a profit and providing a safe and healthy working environment for employees. The health service exists to support that purpose and goal. It is clear the 122 business climate is changing and companies expect a different type of health servicefrom nurses who will function more effectively in the current business world (Maciag, 1993) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review examined studies conducted about the corporate perspective of the role of the occupational health nurse and the value added contributions of the nurse to the business. Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) studied perceptions of employers. The more frequently performed tasks commonly selected for both studies included care of injury and illness, counseling about health risks, follow up on workers' compensation claims, performing periodic health assessments, and evaluating return to work. Activities employers indicated they would like nurses to participate in for the future included: • Generating analysis of trends in health promotion, risk reduction, and health care costs. • Developing specific corporate programs. • Making recommendations for more efficient, cost effective operations. • Conducting research on cost effective alternatives. • Meeting regularly with other members of the safety team for problem solving.
These studies indicated employers wanted nurses to assume more responsibilities, although occupational health nurses were performing many of these activities already.
One of the reasons nurses follow routine and concentrate on traditional nursing services may be the demands from the employees and employers who see the nurse as providing first aid, and who want nurses to provide the immediate care necessary to maintain employees' fitness for work and to keep records for legal obligations. In a study of the expectations and evaluations as perceived by nurses, employees, and employers in the United Kingdom, researchers found a strong positive correlation between nurse, employer, and employee expectations and evaluations of the nurse. Nurses perceived themselves as not meeting their high expectations as well in non-traditional (care supportive) as in traditional (care oriented) nursing services. Employers had high expectations of preventive services in the area of care and treatment. These findings suggest that employers need education about the value and scope of occupational health nursing (Yoo, 1993) . Bey (1988) compared nursing and management's perceptions of the current and ideal roles of the nurse. The nurses and managers ranked direct care as the highest priority for both the current and ideal role. With both groups demonstrating similar perceptions of roles, less resistance to change and support for expanded role is expected.
An example of the value added contribution of the nurse was a study conducted in 1988 (Dalton, 1991) at Northern Telecom, a Tennessee based telecommunications company. Cost data showed a substantial savings in health promotion and primary care projects. Forty-two percent of the visits to health services were for primary care, and 37% were for occupational injury. The data showed a cost savings of more than $2.4 million for onsite occupational health services as compared to contracted services in the community (Burgel, 1992) . In a 1991 Till-inghast report, employers ranked the most cost effective activities of the occupational health nurse as: • Coordination with group medical plan (87% ). • Safety programs (82%). • Pre-employment screening (67%) . • Light duty programs (78%).
• The use of case managers (72%). Lusk (1988) examined the perceptions of 404 executives from a national sample of Forbes 500 companies including manufacturing, mining , utilities, and services. The purpose of this study was to determine the interest of executives in having nurses assume more advanced responsibilities. The most frequently performed tasks in the Lusk (1988) study were: • Care of illness and injury (89.5%).
• Counseling on health risks (87.7%). • Follow up on workers' compensation claims (67.1 %). • Performing periodic health assessments (62.6 %).
• Evaluating return to work (62.6 %).
The activities nurses currently performed varied by the size of the corporation and type of the indu stry. Two thirds of the companies had more than 10,000 employees. The larger manufacturing corporations were more likely to employ nurse s. Martin (1993) replicated the Lusk (1988) study to compare the results of Forbes 500 companies to a cross sectional sample of organizations within the state of Ohio. In the Martin study, 60% of the 123 surveyed companies had less than 10,000 employees. Martin (1993) reported the most frequently performed current activities of the nurse were: • Counseling for high risk behaviors (93%). • Providing direct care for injury and illness (87%). • Performing follow up on workers ' compensation cases (75%). • Making recommendations for cost effective operation of the health unit (74%) . • Performing periodic health asses sments (72.4 %).
The most frequent future requested tasks by management were: • Generating trend analysis in health promotion (49 %). • Conducting research for cost effectivealternatives(47.2%).
These were also two of the least performed tasks of the nurse and the most significant for the future with 27.6% currently performing trend analysis and 22.8% researching cost effective alternatives . From this study, it appeared that employers expected nurses to beaccountable for controlling health care costs and to demonstrate program effectiveness in terms of cost. The economic trend in business is to evaluate occupational health programs for cost savings like any other company expenditure.
This article describes a replication study conducted to determine whether the expectations of corporate officials would differ from those reported in the Martin (1993) study with a different population. Specifically, this study was designed to survey only one large company with more than 20,000 employees with offices and mills in Wisconsin, Texas, Georgia, the United Kingdom, and Canada. Corporate officials at the mill level as well as the corporate level were surveyed. It was expected that mill managers would have more onsite operating responsibilities and direct contact with nurs-MARCH 2001, VOL. 49. NO.3 
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
The workplace will continue to undergo many changes in the new millennium, and nurses must be prepared to deal with those changes. More older workers, part time and temporary workers, and employees working long hours will present many challenges and opportunities for nurses.
Employers expect nurses to manage and control health care cost as any other expenditure in the company. Activities that do not add value to the business and provide shareholder value may be viewed by management as disposable services, and nursing services may be contracted out to vendors, thus losing a valuable resource to employees and the business.
Nurses must explore the expectations of their employers for value added activities and seek new opportunities to learn new skills of research and trend analysis.
If nurses are to remain a viable entity within corporate America, it depends on each one's ability to look at the health care cost and provide services perceived by their employers as adding value to business and a return on shareholder profits, as well as providing quality cost effective health services to employees. es and therefore have more direct knowledge of the role of the occupational health nurse. Corporate executives are generally more removed from the everyday activities of each unit and would have less knowledge about the role of the nurse.
STUDY PURPOSE
The purpose of this replication study was to examine the perceptions of corporate officials about the current and future roles of the occupational health nurse, and the value added contribution of the occupational health nurse within one large corporation. Specifically this study was designed to examine differences in perceptions of mill managers versus corporate executive s related to current and future activities of the occupational health nurse as well as the value added activitie s of the nurse .
This study replicated previous research by Martin (1993) to answer three research questions about the perceptions of corporate officials related to the roles and activities of the occupational health nurse and the activities that add value to the corporation from a sample of corporate officials from one large corporation. A descriptive design was used for this study. The research questions were:
• What are the corporate officials' (corporate executives and mill managers) perceptions of the current roles and activities of the occupational health nurse? • What are the corporate officials' (corporate executi ves and mill managers) perceptions of the future roles and activities of the occupational health nurse ? • What nurse activ ities do employers perceive add value to the operation of the units? 
METHODOLOGY Population
The population included all corporate high ranking officials of a large Fortune 100 manufacturing company, with corporate headquarters in the Midwest, Texas, and Tennessee, and operating units in the United States, Canada, and the United Kingdom. The sample included the entire population of 69 corporate officials from 50 operating units in the United States, United Kingdom, and Canada. The corporate officials consisted of top ranking officials (e.g., vice presidents, mill managers, directors) of each operating unit. The human resources department in the corporate office in Tennessee compiled the list. Criteria for eligibility in the sample included being ranked as a corporate official of a selected sector of the company from the corporate offices and mills throughout the United States, Canada, and the United Kingdom. The corporate officials were further divided into either a corporate executive (n = 31) or a mill manager (n = 38), to determine differences of perceptions within the group related to the knowledge of activities of the nurse.
The Lusk (1988) activity instrument was adapted with permission to study the current and future roles and activities of the occupational health nurse from the employer perspective and the value added contribution of the nurse. The current study tool was adapted from the original tool used in the Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) studies to study the perceptions and expectations related to the roles and activities of the occupational health nurse. The instrument contained 20 activities, combining standard occupational health practice with the more advanced level functions. Sections of the instrument also included the characteristics of the occupational health nurse and categories of health and safety professionals (Martin, 1993) . The current study was the third study to use the Lusk (1988) tool, with different populations and sample sizes. Reliability coefficient was established at alpha .84 for all 20 questions (N =44), using the Pearson moment correlation coefficient, but not all questions individually had good reliability. Reliability of the tool for the Martin (1993) and Lusk (1988) studies was not established.
The American Board of Occupational Health Nursing (ABOHN) has established five domains of occupational health nursing standards for practice, and they were also included in the instrument. A sixth domain (Case Management) was added by this researcher to determine the perceptions of the corporate officials related specifically to case management activities in the current company. The instrument contained demographic information of occupational health nurses, other health professionals, and 20 activities and roles of the occupational health nurse grouped under six domains of occupational health nursing practice. Content and face validity of the revised instrument were established through review and revision by experienced practitioners and educators.
Permission was granted by Lusk (personal correspondence, April, 1994) to further modify the instrument for this study and to include another question about the value added contribution of the occupational health nurse to the organization. The value added question was added as a third column to the instrument to determine the activities most valued by employers.
Data Collection
The adapted instrument (see Figure on page 125) was sent to the participants in the summer of 1994 with a cover letter stating the purpose of the study and explaining the confidentiality of the information. Of the 69 questionnaires sent out, 48 were returned (70% response rate). Only 44 were usable because some of the participants did not complete the questionnaires according to directions or information was incomplete. Participants who did not return the questionnaire were contacted by phone after 2 weeks and offered another questionnaire.
Analysis
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSX) computer program. Demographic data and research questions were analyzed using descriptive statistics including frequencies and percentages and cross tabulations to compare between the groups of corporate officials. 
RESULTS
The demographic data for the sample including mill managers and corporate executives are presented in Table I . The sample consisted of 44 corporate officials from a large Fortune 100 company in the United States, Canada, and the United Kingdom. A corporate official was either a mill manager or corporate executive . From the total sample of 44 , there were slightly more mill managers (24) than corporate executives (20) . Corporate executives (20 of 31) were more likely to have returned the questionnaires compared to mill managers (24 of 38). The majority of the sample consisted of males, with only 8% female .
Forty five nurses were employed by the corporation at the 50 operating sites throughout the United States, Canada, and the United Kingdom. Table 2 shows the educational levels of the nurses in the corporate and mill units of the company. Several levels of nursing education were found. However, the majority of nurses (38%) were diploma prepared. The next highe st level of education was the Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) (22%). The type of services offered at each site may depend on the educational level and the experience of the nurse.
Research Questions
Perceptions of the current roles and activities of the occupational health nurse. Of all the activities the occupational health nurse currently performed, the activity selected most by both mill managers and corporate executives was counseling employees about health risks (93.2%). Activities of case management including evaluating return to work (88.6%) and follow up of workers ' compen sation cases (84.1%) were also selected frequently. Superv ising the provision of nursing care was selected by 81.8% of the sample. Activities under the occupational nursing domain s of management/administration, research , and health/environment were not selected as frequently. Table 3 lists the most frequently selected current occupational health nurse activities as perceived by corporate officials. The activities selected the least under current activities were conducting research (22.7%), developing a budget for health services 27.3%), conducting plant rounds (29.5%), and environmental monitoring (29.5%).
Perceptions of the corporate officials related to future roles and activities of the occupational health nurse. The future activities selected most often were items under the domains of health and environment, management and administration, education and counseling, and legal/ethical/research and included: • Conducting plant rounds regularly to identify hazards (34.1 %).
• Generating analysis of trends in health promotion, risk reduction, and health care expenditures (31.8%).
• Developing special programs specific to the needs of the corporation (31.8 %). • Researching cost effective alternatives (22.7 %).
The results are consistent with Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) , which showed the same activities were also selected as important future activities impacting health care dollars (see Table 4 ). Conducting research to determine cost effective a1tematives for health care services was selected as a desired future activity in the Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) studies. This was also an activity selected as a desired future activity in the current study. The results of this study indicatedthe least selected future activitiesfrom the employers' perspectivewere conducting post-offer physicals (9.1%), developing a budget (18.2%), participating in environmental monitoring (15.9%), and recommending cost effectivea1tematives (9.1%).
Corporate officials' rankings of occupational health nurse activities that add value to the corporation. The corporate officials were asked to rank the 10 occupational health nurse activities from I to 10 (1 the most valued activity and 10 the least valued activity) which they perceived as adding value to their operating units. The 10 most valued activities were determined using the mean rank of each of the activities. Table 5 lists the top 10 activities ranked by the corporate officials (N = 44).
The activities ranked highest were planning and developing educational programs, supervising nursing care , case management activities of follow up on workers' compensation claims , and assisting in rehabilitation of injured workers. The activities ranked the highe st included the traditional roles of the occupational health nurse, with most falling under the case management domain, direct care , and counseling. It was interesting to note that none of the activitie s under management and admini stration and legal/ethical/research were ranked highly by the corporate officials. Two activities under health and environment were in the top 10 rankings, indicating that managers are aware of the importance of monitoring environmental hazards .
Mill managers and corporate executives had differences of opinion for several current activities. Table 6 shows the differences of opinion between mill managers and corporate executives for all current occupational health nurse activities.
Corporate executives perceived that "generating trend analysis" was performed at their operating units more frequently than the mill managers. Conducting preplacement evaluations, meeting with other disciplines , periodic health assessments, recommending cost effective alternatives, supervising nursing care, and performing case management activities were perceived by mill managers more frequently than corporate executives as activities performed by the nurse. This may be caused by the fact that mill managers have more daily interaction in the actual operating unit and may be more aware of the activities that nurses are performing. Corporate executives are usually removed from the daily operation of the unit.
A student t test was performed to compare the mean value ranking s to determine whether there was a significant difference in the rankings between mill managers and corporate executive s. Rankings were similar between the two groups except that "generating trend analysis" and "periodic health assessments" were ranked slightly higher by corporate executives (p < .05). MARCH 2001, VOL. 49, NO.3 
DISCUSSION
The results of the current study are consistent with previous studies by Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) , even though these two other studies had much larger samples and surveyed employers from different companies ranging from manufacturing, utilities , and corporate offices. The five most frequentl y performed tasks that emerged from all three studies were : • Superv ising the provision of nursing care (89.7%).
• Counseling employees about health risks (87.7%). • Following up on workers' compensation claims (67.1%). • Performing periodi c health assessments (62.6 %). • Evaluating safe return to work (62.6%).
Similarities also were found among all three studies for frequently requested activities for the future. All three studies found that generating analysis of trends, researching cost effective alternatives, and developing programs specific to the corporation were areas of needed future activities.
Data obtained from the Lusk (1988) and Martin (1993) studies plus the present study indicate the majority of nurses in the workplace are providing activities historically performed by occupational health nurses, such as counseling employees about health risks, following up on workers' compensation cases, and providing the traditional direct care activities.The "current activity" column of the questionnaire indicates the awareness of the operating unit management as to the activities nurses are currently performing in their areas of responsibility. Corporate officials also seem to be aware of the important role of occupational health nurses in case management. This is a nursing domain that can impact health care dollars and employee health. Trend analysis is a new role for occupational health nurses that can be incorporated under case management. Awareness of cost trends can promote a more proactive role in case management.
Performing trend analysis, researching cost effective alternatives, and environmental monitoring are areas important to the corporation for the future. The current study also 
Differences of Opinion Between Mill Managers and

Corporate Executives for Current Nurse Activities (N =44)
Mill Manager (n =24) Activity purpose and goal (Gooden, 1992) . The results of this study suggest that occupational health nurses have opportunities in the future to develop new roles, learn new skills, and continue to explore the expectations of their employers if nursing is to survive in the current business climate.
IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING
An important implication of this study is that many managers perceive the occupational health nurse as having primarily direct care responsibilities. Nurses need to be proactive in promoting the more advanced role of the nurse in management and administration activities. The activities conducted least often by nurses in this study were conducting research, developing budgets, and conducting trend analysis. Thirty-four percent of the operating units reported trend analysis for a current activity and as a desired activity for the future.
Nurses must concentrate on activities of case management for work related and non-work related illnesses and injuries that managers perceive as adding value to the business of the company. For example, analysis and reporting of trends in the workplace can place occupational health nurses in a position of proactively assisting other members of the occupational health and safety team to identify ergonomic concerns. Management is looking to nurses to contribute to the business needs of the company as with any other business service. Management may critically examine activities not perceived as adding to the business objectives of return on equity and shareholder value as disposable services.
Nursing services may be contracted out to vendors in the community with the subsequent loss of nursing jobs and the loss of a valuable resource to the work force and the business. Nurses need to survey their managers to ascertain what activities are important for future economic growth of the company and are valuable services for the operating unit. The Lusk (1988) activity tool can be used to survey managers about how nurses can add value to the business. Business is undergoing tremendous changes and scarce dollars. The objective of return on equity is forcing businesses to invest in services that impact profitability. If nurses are unable to prove their value to the business, they may cease to exist. Occupational health nurses need to learn new competencies and business skills to create new roles and add to shareholder value.
